AGENDA

Call to Order
I. Approve Agenda
II. Approve draft Senate Exec minutes for February 4, 2020
III. Public Comment
IV. Curriculum Committee Report
V. Action/Discussion Items
   A. Draft Minutes for February 11 Senate meeting
   B. Draft Agenda for February 25 Senate meeting
   C. Possible Resolutions for Spring 2020 ASCCC Plenary

VI. Senate Exec Reports
   • DAS
   • Global Education and Engagement Committee
   • Legislative Liaison Committee
   • Committee on Educational Program Identity
   • Innovation and Effectiveness of Campus Committees, Short-Term Actions
   • Dues and Scholarships
   • Bylaws Revision

VII. Guided Pathways Update

VIII. Future Items:

IX. Announcements/Public Comment

X. Adjournment

Future meetings are Mon 12:10-1:30 pm in the Faculty Center
Mar 2, Mar 16, Mar 30, Apr 20, May 4, May 18

In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5(b), if requested, the agenda shall be made available in appropriate alternate formats to persons with a disability, as required by Section 202 of the American with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Section 12132), and the rules and regulations adopted in implementation thereof. The agenda shall include information regarding how, for whom, and when a request for disability related modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services may be made by a person with a disability who requires a modification or accommodation in order to participate in the public meeting. To make such a request, please contact the Office of Administrative Services at (323) 265-8690 before 4:00 pm on the Thursday prior to Senate Exec meeting.